
 Overnight trains, mountain passes, 

internal flights, riverboat crossings 

and extreme traffic carried our 

group of 15 Sixth Formers through 

an abundance of cultural icons and 

experiences aplenty in their 4 

week expedition through China. 

They found time to trek in the 

Himalayan foothills, conquered the 

5000m+ peak of Mount Siguniang, 

trekked along the Great Wall and 

held court with the Terracotta 

Warriors. They even tried Tai Chi 

and lit up woks with Kung Po 

Chicken.  
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Welcome to our first newsletter of 2017-18.  A special mention to all year seven, who have settled in fantastically well and are 

making great progress.  One of the highlights of the week for me are my duty days at Barnfield - it is such a pleasure welcoming 

them in off the bus and answering their questions about this and that. 

Another half term has flown by!  We have had an excellent start to the year, with the new systems to support learning that we 

introduced at the end of term (in a heatwave – remember that?) having a really positive impact on our students’ behaviour and 

attitude to learning.  So a big thank you and well done to them all.  We are also making good progress with the new software 

tools available to teachers, with Show My Homework being the most obvious to parents but also 

something called Class Charts, which is helping staff to praise students and make sure it is recorded and 

their hard work recognised.  All these systems are still relatively new and we will continue to work hard 

to embed them - all with the objective of supporting our students to achieve at the very highest level. 

With best wishes for a nice autumnal half term. 

Our new Primary Sports Partnership 

launched on Wednesday 18th October 

where gymnastics was on the menu 

for over 200 Year 3 & 4 students from 

our local primary schools. QE students 

did a fantastic job helping to coach 

and lead the sessions, which were a 

great success. The next event will be 

QE’s Tag Rugby Festival held on the 

22nd November. 

http://www.qe.devon.sch.uk/about-us/latest-news/qe-sixth-formers-great-china-experience/
http://www.qe.devon.sch.uk/about-us/latest-news/qes-gymnastic-festival-launches-new-primary-sports-partnership/


AUTUMN 2017 

Mon 23rd - Fri 27th Oct -  Half Term  

Mon 30th Oct  -  Students Return  

Wed 20th Dec  -  Last day of term  

SPRING 2018  

Thurs 4th Jan -   Term Starts 

Mon 12th – 16th Feb -   Half Term 

Mon 19th Feb - Students Return 

Thurs 29th Mar - Last Day of Term 

SUMMER 2018   

Mon 16th Apr -  Term Starts  

Mon 7th May - Bank Holiday  

Mon 28h May - 1st June -  Half Term 

Tues 20th July -   Last Day of Term 

 

 

 On Thursday 5th October the 

Next Steps South West 

Roadshow double-decker bus 

visited QE. The Next Steps 

programme is designed to 

showcase to Year 11 students 

the range of opportunities 

available in higher education 

and how to access them. They 

ran 3 hour long sessions for over 

40 of our Year 11 students.  

Dennis Crake, a former student and 

Sixth Former at QE, was a high achiever 

throughout his time at QE. We were 

delighted to hear that Dennis has 

secured a place at Harvard University 

to finish his Physics & Space Science 

Masters research project. He is also 

thought to be the youngest person to 

complete 10 marathons in 10 days! 

What amazing achievements!  

Post 16 Open 
Evening 22nd 
November 6-8pm 

WR College Café  

Another impressive achievement by the QE Equestrian Team as they came in third 

place in the 70cm class at the Blundells South West Schools One Day Event, held at 

Bicton on the 24th September. The team also had some great individual successes!  

https://twitter.com/QEcrediton
https://www.facebook.com/QEcrediton/
http://www.qe.devon.sch.uk/about-us/latest-news/qe-equestrian-team-go-on-to-further-team-and-individual-successes/
http://www.qe.devon.sch.uk/about-us/latest-news/next-steps-roadshow-double-decker-bus-parked-up-at-qe/
http://www.qe.devon.sch.uk/home/sixth-form/about-us/open-evening-2017/
http://www.qe.devon.sch.uk/home/sixth-form/about-us/open-evening-2017/
http://www.qe.devon.sch.uk/home/sixth-form/about-us/open-evening-2017/
http://www.qe.devon.sch.uk/home/sixth-form/about-us/open-evening-2017/
http://www.qe.devon.sch.uk/

